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 Which of the following statement is correct 

about the future of the NHS

 It is safest in the hands of Labour

 It is safest in the hands of the conservatives

 It is safest in the hands of the LibDems

 It is safest in the hands of the Wombles of 

Wimbledon.





Prevalence of food allergy
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 What would you do for this child?
 Commence anti reflux therapy

 Start colief for lactose intolerance

 Change formula to a bitter hydrolysate feed and 

possibly make the feed difficulties worse

 Suggest start solids at the very earliest moment and 

keep going to then



• Food allergy like urticaria or 
anaphylaxis

• Oral allergy syndrome
IgE mediated 

immediate 
reaction

• eczema

• Allergic colitis

• Infantile colic

• GORD

• Allergic dysmotility

• Enteropathy

Non IgE
mediated –

delayed 
manifestation



Cows milk 
formulae

• Allergic

• Cheap

• tastes nice

Partially 
hydrolysed

• Soy not an 
option

• Questionable 
effectiveness

Whey 
hydrolysate

• Palatable but 
allergic

• e.g. Pepti

Caesin
hydrolysate

• First line for 
food allergy

• e.g. 
nutramigen

Elemental

• Unpalatable

• Expensive

• First line if 
breast 
feeding

• e.g.neocate

• Nutramigen
AA



 Should she carry the child more?

One RCT (66 infants) – no difference

 Should she reduce stimulation

One RCT (42 infants)- beneficial effect

 Cranial osteopathy

 No data

 Crib vibrator/ car ride stimulation/infant massage

One RCT – no difference

What new evidence do I need to know about?

http://dtb.bmj.com/dtb


 Simethicone (infacol) vs placebo

 3 RCT’s – no good evidence, and not likely to be new 

evidence forthcoming

 Caesin hydrolysate

 Anecdotally, very effective for select cases 

 But who will benefit? – those from atopic families

 RCT 122 infants, active diet (low allergic) had a 

beneficial effect on crying

What new evidence do I need to know about?

http://dtb.bmj.com/dtb




Try caesin hydrolysate feeds before whey



No discriminating aspect to history



Screaming ≠ reflux



There is a role for change in formula

Trial of withdrawal of cows milk from mothers diet



Evidence does not support use of domperidone



Lack of evidence for PPI in infantile agitation



PCT asked me to explain about 

all those expensive 

milks................
 They are probably of value if they fail the 

rule of 3’s

 Always be prepared to rechallenge

 Thickened milks may be better than 

medicines

 Change in formula may be superior to anti 

reflux medicines



Cows milk 
formulae

• Allergic

• Cheap

• tastes nice

Partially 
hydrolysed

• Soy not an 
option

• Questionable 
effectiveness

Whey 
hydrolysate

• Palatable but 
allergic

• e.g. Pepti

Caesin
hydrolysate

• First line for 
food allergy

• e.g. 
nutramigen

Elemental

• Unpalatable

• Expensive

• First line if 
breast 
feeding

• e.g.neocate

• Nutramigen
AA



• Food allergy like urticaria or 
anaphylaxis

• Oral allergy syndrome
IgE mediated 

immediate 
reaction

• eczema

• Allergic colitis

• Infantile colic

• GORD

• Allergic dysmotility

• Enteropathy

Non IgE 
mediated –

delayed 
manifestation







Learning points in 

GOR and infantile 

colic

Treating reflux when there is little evidence 

to support the use of anti reflux therapy in 

infantile colic 

Realise that infantile colic is not the same as 

feed phobia



• Food allergy like urticaria or 
anaphylaxis

• Oral allergy syndrome
IgE mediated 

immediate 
reaction

• eczema

• Allergic colitis

• Infantile colic

• GORD

• Allergic dysmotility

• Enteropathy

Non IgE 
mediated –

delayed 
manifestation



Breast feed induced 

proctitis

Do I need to change 

mothers diet?

What should I 

remove?

What happens when 

they get older



 What would you do for this new born who 

is exclusively breast feeding?

 Advise mother to stop dairy in her diet

 Advise mother to stop breast feeding

Give lactase drops to help break down the lactose

Give neocate to the mother 



Diarrhoea – sugar or protein

 Don’t use the 

word lactose 

intolerance

 There is 7g of 

lactose in breast 

and formula milk

 Mucous +blood = 

colitis



 IS this a normal 

variant?

 Is a little 

inflammation  

good for you?

 Not always dietary 

protein induced 

proctocolitis

May be 

infection….



Dietary protein induced 

enteropathy

 Cows milk more likely 

than coeliac



Does breast feeding prevent allergy though?



What should I tell a breast feeding mother?
 Maternal dietary antigen avoidance during pregnancy or lactation, or both, for 

preventing or treating atopic disease in the child

MS Kramer, R Kakuma

Evidence is inadequate to advise women to avoid specific foods during 

pregnancy or breastfeeding to protect their children from allergic diseases 

like eczema and asthma

Trials of mothers' avoidance of milk, eggs, and other potentially "antigenic" 

foods during pregnancy or breastfeeding, or both, provide inadequate 

evidence about whether such avoidance helps prevent atopic eczema or 

asthma in the child. 



What formula should she feed 

her child if I want to decrease 

the chance of allergy



eHF-C

9% risk atopy

CMF

16% atopy

pHF

11% atopy

eHF - W

14% atopy

11% atopic dermatitis

1.3% food allergy

o.5% urticaria

945 compliant formula fed 865 exclusively breast fed

2252 infants enrolled

Follow up on 945 compliant infants

Better protection was achieved in infants without genetic risk



Learning point for prevention:

At risk infants should

breast feed until 4- 6 months

 consider maternal diet in conjunction with a 

dietician

alternative should be a non cow’s milk 

formula

eHF  > pHF > soy

avoid smoking



Learning points in 

GOR and infantile 

colic

Treating reflux when there is little evidence 

to support the use of anti reflux therapy in 

infantile colic 

Realise that infantile colic is not the same as 

feed phobia



Learning points in 

infantile diarrhoea

Lactose intolerance is exceptional rare

Consider the role of cows milk protein

Do you need to withdraw cows milk


